SECOND SWEDISH DIABETES SUMMIT
November 21-22, 2017 | Gothenburg, Sweden

BACKGROUND
Swedish diabetes research is world class, but lacks a national forum for developing research, infrastructure, treatment and care. This 2nd summit brings together basic and clinical researchers in academia and industry and offers cutting edge research and ample opportunities for informal interactions and discussions.

TIME AND PLACE
21st-22nd November 2017
Wallenberg Conference Center,
Medicinaregatan 20, 413 90 Gothenburg

WHO CAN ATTEND
This arrangement is targeted to basic and clinical diabetes researchers, researchers from industry, clinically active medical doctors/health care personnel and patient organization representatives.

STAY UPDATED!  neurophys.gu.se/second-swedish-diabetes-summit
ORGANISERS

Main organiser:
University of Gothenburg led by Associate Professor Charlotta Olofsson.

Co-organisers:
Strategic Research Areas Exodiab and SRP Diabetes.

Program committee representatives:
Charlotta Olofsson (Chair, University of Gothenburg)
Ann Hammarstedt (University of Gothenburg)
Per-Ola Carlsson (Uppsala University)
Malin Flodström Tullberg (Karolinska Institutet)
Carina Halleskog (Stockholm University)
Bill Haynes (AstraZeneca Gothenburg)
Johan Jendle (Örebro University)
Julia Otten (Umeå University)
Nils Wierup (Lund University)
Anita Öst (Linköping University)
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